A 35-year-old man presented for evaluation of nodules that were present since childhood. He reported that his father had similar nodules. Physical examination found multiple tender, compressible subcutaneous nodules with bluish hue on the forearms, hands, and fingers, and a similar nodule without bluish coloration on the scalp (Fig 1) . He underwent surgical excision of the scalp nodule because of tenderness. Histopathologic findings are shown in Fig A. Blue rubber bleb syndrome e Incorrect. This genetic syndrome also presents with multiple bluish papules and nodules. 1 However, the presence of monomorphous smooth muscle actin positive cells is consistent with glomus cells, 2 which is not seen in this entity. Multiple glomus tumors have a genetic component with an autosomal dominant inheritance, variable expressivity, and incomplete penetrance. 1 They are most commonly located in the extremities 1 but are also described in other locations including trunk, scalp, face, and visceral organs. 1, 3 Complete excision can be both diagnostic and therapeutic for these tumors.
C. Multiple spiradenomas e Incorrect. Although spiradenomas clinically present as subcutaneous nodules sometimes with a bluish to bluish-red color, the pathology in this case is not consistent with this diagnosis. The histologic hallmark of spiradenoma is a dermal nodule with basophilic cells arranged in a trabecular network and presence of lymphocytes. (Fig 2, C ) 
